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* = Engineering with Management groups

**2E5 Thermo-fluids Laboratories**

2E5A = Petrol Engine (Coordinator: Professor Tony Robinson). Venue: Thermo Lab, Parsons Building

2E5B = Air Flow Measurement (Coordinator: Professor Tony Robinson). Venue: Testing Hall, Parsons Building

**2E8 Materials Laboratories**

2E8A = Strength of Steels (Coordinator: Professor David Taylor). Venue: Testing Hall, Parsons Building

2E8B = Engineering Materials (Coordinator: Professor Roger West). Venue: Concrete Laboratory, Simon Perry Building

---

STUDY / ASSIGNMENT / READING WEEK - NO LECTURES, TUTORIALS OR PRACTICALS THIS WEEK

- Week 1 (15 - 19 January)
- Week 2 (22 - 26 January)
- Week 3 (29 Jan - 2 Feb)
- Week 4 (5 - 9 February)
- Week 5 (12 - 16 February)
- Week 6 (19 - 23 February)
- Week 7 (26 - 30 February)
- Week 8 (2 - 6 March)
- Week 9 (5 - 9 March)
- Week 10 (12 - 16 March)
- Week 11 (19 - 23 March)
- Week 12 (26 - 30 March)
- Week 13 (2 - 6 April)